
TIKHDAV, JINK 10, 1U1Q.

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

Classified Advertising
KOH BALK

IKAM and 10 years old, also bar-nes- s

aiid wagon for sain. Soil all
or imrt. Call 71! NonU KlKhtb
or phone 1S-- 28tf

PRK8KNT OWNKH3HIP township
plat of Josuphlue county, 60c
each. Vor sale by Josephine Coun-

ty Abstract Co. nine printing at
reasonable rates. 3tf

KOK BALK AT A SNAP lino 200
acre atock ruui-b-

. 80 wires In cul-

tivation, 'balance In timber and
pasture, 14 miles down the Hogue
from Grant Pass. Good terms,
and IC a Quick deal enn be made,
you ran get a, rout bargain. .

It. K. D. No. 2. Box 7. C,

P. Card well. 8

IK YOU WANT to got nn.AI Mock

ranch, or dairy farm, I have them.
It you wan); jo buy a splendid fur-nli.h-

home, ut a liarKiiln. fit me.
If yon waul ii fr boniest d. I

have n khoiI ono left. If you whiii
nn O. ti C. homestead. I have sev-

eral. If yuu want Information
"about tlio country, call In ami talk

It over. K. T. Hie
rwulty man. 3 15 street. 7Mf

MORE COCKKItKM) Present lot
ull gone, nrw lot ready June IS.
$1.50 per do. Order now. K.
llaninu-rbncher- . !2

CRT YOUR TIHK3 IEXI)ra and,
.buy a D. to. C. K. welder for
future liar. Son Mr. Cotchor, the
tire man at Grants aPwi hotel, tf

VOR SALB Reasonable. Timber
claim, 160 ncroa. Ideation: Sec.
34, Twp. 40, Range 4 W., Jack-ao- n

county Oregon, Write to Mr.
M. K. Horrlugton, 116 West In- -

diuna Ave., Spokane, Wash. 08

II ACRKS oak, madrone. fir and
pine, on rullroad 1n Jerome
Pralrln. Will take wood In pay
mcnt stuinpngo. Phone 270. 83tf

191 UAXWKhl, for aale, $375. Call
Mm. Hell 1)1 in in lk. C09-K-- 89

;
KOIl SAI.B H head of iiood Jorsey

cows, located Kust of town on
Anient place. 89

KOll S.U,B Four Shetland ponies;
one Iowa cream separator; ono
young heifer ond one two-ye- ar old
colt. Inquire Mrs. II. E. Gordon

"It. F. 1). No. 2. . 90

FOR 3.VUC- - 1917 Maxwell Al
shape. Inquire 201, Corner Sec-

ond and K Btreets, Grants Puss,
Oregon. 91

E STOCK RANCH lor sale;
about 125 acres in cultivation;
cousldorablo irrigation; 2 miles

"from R. R. station; 1 M miles
from two schools; half cash, bal-

ance low Interest, Address No.
1X152 rire Courier. i 86tf

FOR, SALE CHEAP One National
vacuum washer, one bread mixer,

: both practically new. Inquire at
Grants Pass (Rochdale store. 92

FOR SALE Spruce Production,
black pine, tine condition,

12u per. foot; 114 -- Inch pipe 14o

1ier foot.
'

Peevles, $1.50. Ameri-
can four side planer, 8x16, with

5 ' JPhllbrlck heads, fine condition,
500. Three large logging don-

keys. We supply saw onlll rolls
made front hardwood. ' Oregon
Machinery Co., Eugene, Ore. 2

LOST

H.0ST Joint fishing rod between
Murphy and WilWami. Finder
please leave at Courier office and
claim reward., .89

DltAYAOB AND TRANS i j :. --

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phon
S97--

y O irtHAM, Uraysge and transfsi
'. Manos and fnrnltuf

''v'mI. iianked. snipped .and 'slot
eii. Office phone 124-- Rasl-ili'tic- o

phone, 124-t- l. -

I'lvo Ittillurs Ilewnrd ' ..
Fivtf' dollars rewnrd will be paid

for tlio arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Dnlly Couriers from
residences or mall boxes. '

r WANTMl

WlMi lYt'ABlf for" medium
weight ear, not older than 1917.
Williams Caruge und Cyclery. S.'i

W A NTBD TO H U Y Fo ird touring
cur. Cash If price la right and
car In good condition. Phone
14C-- J. 88

V ANTI-J- 10 to 2 6 Trull" thinners,
2Cc per hour. Elsmunn Orchards,
Hogue Klver, Ore. 88

WANTBD Oood housekeeper for
ouo gentleman. Call at 300 Foun-
dry street. 89

WANTED Married man to dofarm
work; good position for good man.
C. N. t'uly, Phone 612-F-- 3. 91

WWlJClTTiiKS WuXNTKO 1.000
tiers of "wood to rut on lovol
Kround; 'mostly pine. Will pay In
cash or cows for work. Between
6 nd 6 tulle from town. II. 8.
Wynaot, Rt. 4, Box 49. . 88

'MIMCKIJAMiXH'Mt
TI H E8 riud "tYrer"bouglh

Auto Service Co. Phone 324-J- , op.
poslle Oxford hotel. 20tf

tlKMSTlTClirNGand"picotrng" at'lO
tenia a yard All work guaran-
teed. The Vunlty Shop. Medford,
Ore. 152

B. U. G A LB HAITI I Insurance, any
kind. Rentals. Building and
lxan. Plate Glass Liability. 609
G street. ; 84tf

"
CI VII, K.VtaVKKIW

OANYBfrjiTpARUATibrrviPwg
neer and surveyor. Residence
740 Tenth atreot. phone 211-- T. 15

KNIUHTS und ladles of Security
Council meets second and fourth
Friday's In W, O. Vti boll. 43tf

TAXI .

DAILY JITNEY to Sulina. Kerby and
Waldo. Leaves Grants Pass daily
at 9:30 a. in. Everett Hogue.
phone 317. 317

I SE THE WHITE LINE TAXI FOR
prompt service. City and country
trips. Safety first Call Grants
Pass Hotel, phone 396. Residence

j phone 320-- W. G. White. 790
SP.V TAXI Two machines" "aTyoiiir

' service at any hour. Phone 2G2-- K

whnn in a hurry for a car. 4Ktf

PALACE TAXI CO " 'WyatTft CutieK
proprs., only ar taxi company

j In city. Phones: Day 22-- J;

night 234-- J for prompt service, tf

I'KNTIKTH

R. C. MACY. D. M. '." Klwt'la
dMntlstry loa South Slvf
street. Grants Pass. Oregon

C. E. JACKSON. D. M. D., auecessor
to Dr. Bert Elliott. Over Golden
Rule Store. Phone 6. Residence
phone 153-- J.

PHYSICIAN. .

L. O. CLEMENT. Mn.. PraciT
limited to diseases of the tye, iw
nose and throat. , Giasaea flitHr
Office hours -- 12. or on c

. polntment. ' Ofllce phone i. r
dunce phone 369-- J

LOtJG"HRiIX3E; ii; D.T "Phyaldaii
. and surgeon. City or country call'

attended day or night. Resident
phone 369: office phone 181
Sixth and H, Tuffs Bldg.

Internal
medicine and nervous diseases
103 Corbett Bldg.,' Portland, Ore
Hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m

PRBDfciCKl)T 8TRlCKBR7MD..
Rooms 5 and 7 Masonlo Building.
Office hours, a. m.; 5 p. in.
PhoneB: Office 18-- Res. 18--

5iCCtto1pkTns
Rooms 1 and 2 Schmidt nirtg.
Treats all diseases. Hours
a., m.: 5 p. m. Phone SfM-- tf

VKTKRINAKY Sllt(JKN
DR. R. j.J,', BESTULi Veterlnaria,

OWro, r!ldence. Phone 30R.P

klkctijioal; vohk :
El..F.CTniC""Wlh'lNG'""nn'd". "gener.VI

elaetrlcal work, repairing hoiis
",' firing. . CV C, Harper. SIR' North

Sixth stret, nnon 47. 7' '

flRSJEIlLnaCTRlCALVORlC
Motors ,v ItiBtalled,' and repnjrod.

, house wiring and electric (cons .re-
paired.' .. Phono 38 or call at 60r ii

' ttreej. Joe A. Polley, .

uIlA.Vrfl PAS' DAILY OOC1UEK PAOB TURKIC

ARE RICH ARMENIANS

' NO! DOING DUTY?

lndon, June 10. 'Relief work
In Trans-Caucas- where (here has
been untold suffering should be tak-- n

from, the hands of lh Armenians
as far as possible and wealthy Ar-

menians, of whom there are many,
should lie comHillnd to 1eur. some
of the financial burden, In the opin-
ion of an American observer who has
sub nil Wed a rnjiort to official quar-
ters In I u don. He does not attempt
to lwllttle what the Armenians have
suffered end will suffer, but sug-
gests that Armenians who are in a
position to help tholr countrymen
have depended too much on rollef
from lAmerica.

FERRYDALE 1

June .'th, 1919.
t. V. 'Ixr,lir, of Medford, was in

Ferrydalo Thursday.
. Mrs. Will Anderson was home vis-

iting a fw days the past week re-

turning to her work the first of the
week at a saw mill nour Kerby.

Mr. Osdim lias been taking some
very fine strawberries to the Grants
Pass market of late.

Mr. Holla Stevenson wpi has
been ot I)s Angeles for seven
months Is at the home of her moth-
er, (Iroudtna ItobertJion, arriving
Monday even Ins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones, little
son Kenneth, Mrs. M. I GrlfTIn and
three little ones ipnnt Tuesday on
Jump-ofMo- e, where Mr. Griffin Is
work In.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Groves, of
Grants Pass, were visitors nt M. L.
Griffin's Sunday.

Nellie and Martha Green, of
Grants, Pass are visitors at the M.
L. Griffin home.

Mrs. Lillian Dennett, of Glen-woo- d,

Ore., and .Mrs. Wllda Erlckson
of Portland, arrived Thursday morn-
ing to vlult their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Overton. Mrs. Overton has
been NMirly of late.

FEUITDALE
, June 5th. 1919.

MIhs Jessie Brown, who hits been
visiting at the Hamilton home,
leaves (or her home lu Dallas Sun
day evening.

Colmnu Williams, of Kerby, spent
the week end with his uncle, Wm.
William's family.

Mrs. F. G. Roper left Thursday
morning Jor a two weeks visit al
Portland. She and her brother. A.
F. Williams, drove through by auto.

Mrs. G. A. Hamilton received a
letter from Worth, saying that bis
lieutenant had told him thev were
quite sure to sail by June 8th?

Ed. Wife is helping Alonro Jones
draw his hay from the upper river
ranch where he has a fine crop.

J, L. Stunbrough was over from
Williams early in the week attend
ing to the work in vinyard.

t'urrlei Wanted
Hoys and girls with bicycles wunt- -

ed for carrier routes. Apply at once.
Courier office. t .

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

The Best Way to Treat
Constipation

BY 8. C. UABCOCK, M. D.

The irtrilir.t! books name many drum
that will move the bowels. The druj? store
sholves .re. lomled down with laxatives,
purxatives and pills. The trouble with
most of thorn is the after-effect- s. Con-
stipated people know t pills work all
right lor a liltlo while, but. they soon lone

their effort, and n ehanp;o,has to be made
to something else. The constant taking of
pills results in a form of bowol inactivity
that is difficult to cure. Tho system be-

comes so accustomed to laxative drugs
that tho orgnns just won't work without
tlicm, and so the pill linbit becomes as had
an const iiiation itself. Dr. Piorcc, of Buf-

falo, N. ,, seems to me to have the right
idea. Ho says tho bowels should first be
gently moved with Piorce's Pleasant Pel-
lets, and in tho meantime laxative foods
only should be oaten. Figs, prunes, olive
oil, spinach, bran, vogotablcs and fruits are
fino for constipation. Chew every bite
thoroughly, cat little meat, and be 'as
active as fpossiblo. Now, doesn't that
seem sensible? Pleasant Pellets will start
the bowels working right: then it is up to
vou to keep them right by right eating.
Trv Pleasant Pellets for sick headache,
coated tongue, biliousness, dizziness, tor-
pid liver or to break up a cold. They
are just fine!

Dr. Fierce a Anodyne Pile Ointment
soothes, cools and heals pilos in a most
gratifying way. ' Perhaps there is no other
remedy for this torturing trouble that
relieves so surely and quickly, Dr. Pierce
believes Anodyne Pile (hntment will over-
come) any case that can bo overcome by
medical treatment. Try it rinht now.
,. Dr. Pierce's Anuria Tablets arc intended
(or pooplo who suffor from kidney dis-
orders wnoso' backs ncho, and 'whose
systems are overrun with urio acid. Nearly
everybody lias too much uric acid.
Anurio Tablets dissolvo urio acid quickly,
as they are made double strength.

ovn xtnvx
i

There's a land of charm and beauty,
out near the western brine:

With valleys fair and mountains
grand

Adorned with fir and pine.

And thru this land a valley cleaves,
The darkling wood and vale beside.

And all along Ita winding course
Pours turbid Rogue's unharnessed

tide.

Beside this stream with current deep
Where roar the White Rock falls.

Kd meshed in glades of flower and
vine

Our ty reigns, fair "Marble
Halls.,"

A lty fair with every charm,
Fit subject for a poet's lav:

Where wild birds sing and flowerlets
i) loom.

And sunshine gladdens every day.
There's health In balsam laden air,

Ana breeze-coole- d starry night.
Where every vista's passing fair.

And every day is bright.
C. M. Cllne.

Would You KroDomfee? j

Then buy letter paper by the
ream; BOO sheets for $L Courier
office. 41tf!

The California and Oregon!
Coast Railroad Oompaa v

TIMK CARI

KTectlve Nov. 1!, 191H.

Trains will run Tuesday
uud Saturday

leave GTants Pas
Arrive Waters Creek
Ijav Waters Creek
Arrive Grants Pass

Thursday

Fer information regarding frelirhl
and 'pasHcnger rates call' at the oftice
ot the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 131.

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d perfect-pl- us

a dash of Chocolate

"YourNoseKnows

'''

I l V

heat straw the lightest, thin
neit, nneit, strongeat cigarette paper ia all
the world. - Rol a Tuxdo cigaiatte with
LA CROIX papers, s

Batteries and Magnetos
Recharged

Onrrator and ffrarUng Motor Repaired and CImumm

For any electrical trouble see

' E. A. ADAMS
Auto and Mcctrlcal Jtepairlnff JM6

MOTOR TRUCKS
FOR SALE

Heavy Units for Road Work
Also Light Trucks

GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES

ADDRESS

Spruce Production Corporation ,
VAXOOCVER RARRACKS

VAXOOI VBR, WASH.

The Perfect Tobacco For Pipe and Cigarette

till

LAmVv

' '

The New TEA-FOIL- " Package
soft and pliable decreases in size as

the tobacco - is used tobacco does
in the package no digging it

out - with 'the finger. Keeps the
tobacco in even better condition
than tin. ' Now, don't you owe
it to yourself to buy a

- package and give Tuxedo
a tnalf - Not quite as

V

much tobacco as in the ,

tin, bat-- '

South Sixth Street

'''

S

It's
not

cake.

j4

packed in the
famous green tins
as heretofore.

) . Guaranteed by

iNoaiuTa

1


